VONNY'S FLEET PANGA SPORTFISHING
IN PUNTA BANDA BAJA C. MEXICO

Invites you to fish with us in the Todos Santos Bay, Punta Banda, Blowhole area (La Bufadora)
We offer 1/2 day packages 6 am - 12 pm daily aboard 22 foot pangas and 17 or 19 foot wooden
skiffs. Great inshore fishing for yellowtail, lingcod, rockcod, white sea bass, calico bass, halibut,
sandbass, whitefish, sheephead, barracuda and bonito.
Punta Banda is a rural area at the South end of Ensenada Bay, just 16 miles below Ensenada
City. Go South on Highway 1 to the town of Maneadero. Take the “La Bufadora” turn off at the
junction. Proceed west on this countryside road towards “La Bufadora”. You will pass four speed
bumps then turn left on the fourth on the Km 13, there is a big yellow sign “Vonny’s Fleet”,
that’s us !!

You need to bring your own tackle. Overtime: US $20 dlls/hr
TACKLE RENTALS: Trolling rod with reel US $5 dlls/day.
FISH FILLETING AND ZIPLOCKS: Available US 75 cent/per piece (small fish).
MEXICAN FISHING LICENSE : To all regular customers please buy “one year license”
We can buy for you with time. We have also “one day license” for sale all the time.
ITEMS TO BRING: Mexican fishing license, food & drinks, ice chest, jacket to wear, warm clothing, old
tennis shoes, rubber boots (sometimes get you feet wet !!), sunglasses, sunscreen, camera and take
a pill for sea sickness.

Mexican and US currency are accepted.
Tips for the captains are not included.
RESERVATIONS are requested and require one deposit $60 dlls/panga.
CANCELLATIONS: We will charge you the $60 dlls cancellation fee per panga
Reservation payments will be refunded if trips are canceled by us.
We reserve the right to refuse acceptance of a participant based on essential eligibility criteria.

ACCOMMODATIONS: Available trailer park and tent camping area at Campamento Villarino or ask
for cabins.
We have secured parking in the office, life jackets, radios, cell phones, tackle store, best captains,
english spoken, private trips, freeze storage, smoke fish service in weekdays.

For reservations contact: Ivan Villarino

Phone from US 011-52-646-1542046 E-mail: vonyfle@telnor.net
Web: www.vonnysfleet.com Weekly fishing reports: www.mexfish.com